
Fundraising Update

Hello Riverbend Playschool Families,

Thank you for your support in our first fundraiser of our 2021-22 season.
Our Greeting Card fundraiser, which was mostly organized by our own
Lauren Urbonas, sold 42 card kits and raised our Playschool $840! This is
a great start to the year. We are thankful to everyone that was able to
participate and share our fundraiser. And, congrats to all the raffle
winners. Below is a list of the generous donors to our raffle. Please
support these local businesses if you can.

Thank you to all who have donated our SKIP THE DEPOT
(https://app.skipthedepot.com/riverbendplayschool). We have already
raised $216.88 since September 2021 just through your bottle donations!

Our Indigo Gift Card Fundraiser
(https://indigo.flipgive.com/teams/258826-riverbend-playschool-fundraiser)
that started last spring, has raised $602 so far. We are only $400 away
from our $1000 goal and have 68 days left. If you ever need an Indigo GC
or anything from Indigo, please consider buying it through the above
website. Thank you to all who have purchased GC under our name!

We would like feedback on these fundraisers. Please send a message to
casino.rbps@gmail.com with comments or questions.

For the remainder of the 2021-22 year, we will be running a 50/50
fundraiser in January and back by popular demand, our Creekside
Greenhouse hanging baskets in February/March (to be picked up in May).
I will be sending out reminders via the email casino.rbps@gmail.com.
Please add this to your contacts as I know many people are not receiving
the emails and I don’t want anyone to miss these upcoming events.

Happy New Year!

Krista Lin and Lauren Urbonas
RBPS Fundraising Team
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Raffle Donors

Epicure: Terry Komar
terrikomar.epicure.com/en-ca

Facebook: Terri Komar; Independant Epicure Leader

Tupperware: Jen Hofstra
http://my.tupperware.ca/jenhofstra

Facebook: Jen Hofstra Independant 2 Star Tupperware Director

Beauty Counter: Carissa Watt
beautycounter.com --- Select Carissa Watt as your consultant

Facebook: Redemptive Beauty

Younique: Nicole Tolsma
http://www.genuinebeautywithnic.com/

Facebook: Nicole Tolsma - The Genuine CEO

Sipology: Christie Thomas
sipology.com/en-ca?u=CHRISTIETHOMAS

Facebook: Taste & See - Christie's Sipology CommuniTEA

Silver Icing: Tonya Barich
https://www.silvericing.com/tonyabarich

Facebook: Silver Icing With Tonya

Schmidt Realty: Nick Hale
nick@weselledmonton.com

Phone: 780-903-3255
FB: @schmidt_realty

Stampin' Up: Lauren Urbonas
laurenurbonas.stampinup.net

Facebook/ Instagram/ YouTube: Lauren's Scrap Lot
Phone: 780-270-8820
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